
2,677 ENROLL AT

SCHOOL OPENING

Rock Island Youngsters Gather
Up Their Books Today Af-

ter Summer Vacation.

SEXES EVENLY DIVIDED

Sxpected There Will Be 500 Pupils at
High School for New Term-Fig-ures

by Buildings.

, The youngsters all over the city
gathered up their long-neglecte- d school
books and wended their way to the
school houses this morning for the first
time since the close of school in the
spring. Of course, many of the chil-
dren were glad to get back to their
studies, but there were Just as many
who would have preferred to wait an-

other month or so at least before tak-
ing up the task of learning lessons, es-

pecially as there are still a number of
baseball games to be played. How
ever, the most of them made martyrs
of themselves and went to school and
the enrollment throughout the city in
dicates that school is just as popular
as ever The largest class in the his-
tory of the high school was taken in
this morning and the other classes
seem to have shrunk little during the
summer. In the incoming class there
are at least 130 pupils, and it is ex-
pected that this number will be aug-
mented before the week is out by a
number of late comers.

Sexes Evenly Divided.
The registration in the grade schools

of the city shows a total of 2.677, and
almost an even half of this number is
boys. This total is exclusive of the
high school, which will have an en-

rollment of nearly 500, making some-
thing over 3,000 public school children
in the city. The registration in the
public schools is as follows:

Hawthorne Boys, 224; girls, 247;
total, 471.

Washington Boys 69; girls, 50; to-

tal, 119.
Kemble Boys, 84; girls, 85; total,

169.
Lincoln Boys, 215; girls, 212; total

427.
Eugene Field Boys, 147; girls, 134;

total, 281.
Irving Boys, 164; girls, 182; total,

340.
Longfellow Boys, 182; girls, 164. to

tal, 346.
Horace Mann Boys, 173; girls, 196;

total, 369.
Grant Boys, 79; girls, 70; total,147.
Total boys, 1,337; total girls, 1.340;

grand total, 2,677.
Teacher Sleet.

Yesterday afternoon Superintendent
Hayden held a general meeting for the
teachers of the city and practically
all of them gathered in the assembly
room at the high school to receive in-

structions and to make plans for the
coming year. There was chorus sing--'
ing under the direction of Professor E.
L. Philbrook and devotional exercises
led by Rev. R'. B. Williams, after
which Dr. W. H. Ludewig gave an ex-

haustive adcjress to the teachers on
defects of vision and especially upon
errors of refraction. His talk, which
was illustrated by charts, was for the
purpose of acquainting the teachers
with the structure of the eye and with
the laws of light which determine the
action of the eye. He told them of the
different symptoms of diseases of the
eyes which the teachers might notice
in their pupils and test card3 contain-
ing different sized letters were dis-

tributed. The teachers have been in-

structed to test the eyes of the pu-
pils at stated periods and if the tests
show any defects in visions, the child's
parents will be notified and recoramen
dations will be made that the family
physician be consulted.

After the conclusion of the physi-
cian's talk, A. J. Burton, new princi-
pal at the high school, spoke, as did
Miss Lvdiar E.'Koenemann. who was
formerly-- ' supervisor of penmanship
here and who is back to take up work
along similar lines after a course of
advanced study.

OBITUARY RECORD.

James McQuade.
James McQuade. for 40 years a resi-

dent of Rock Island, died suddenly
this morning at his home, 516 Twenty-fift-h

street, as the result of an attack
of heart failure and complications. He
had been aiiing for the past six months
but had not been confined to his bed.
fie was up and around yesterday. -

Deeensed vas 78 years of age and
tvas a native of Ireland. He was born
in County Tehrone. When he was 14
years cf age he came to America and
settled in the cast, where he was unit-
ed in marriage with Miss Katherine

sm
Never Fails to RestoreGray Hair to its Nsloral
CoSor and Beauty.

No matter how long it has been grayor faded. Promotes a luxuriant growth,of healthy hair. Stops its falling- - out,and positively removes DandrufJ. Keeps hair soft and glossy.
Will not soil skin or linen. Will not

Injure your hair. Is not a dye.
1 and 50c. bottles, at druggists.tv tnaii$tor60cSeni1 2cforfraebooks"TbeCarscf the Hair and Skin." Pbilo Bay Spec. Co

Kewa-k,- J. .US. Aand Toronto,Ont.,Canada
E2ays SldnbealSn Ointment cans

Ecmna, relieves pain, broiaea, burns, bites,
chapped bands, chalirur. sunburn, prickly beat.

' 25c at ruggibU. bead iuc Juc Bampia tube
T. H. Thomas Co. and W. T. Harts.

Riley. Shortly afterward they came
to Rock Island.- - - Mrs. McQuade died
seven years ago. Mr. McQuade was
a member of Sacred Heart church.

He is survived by four children. Mrs.
Anna Thomas, Chicago; Mrs. Mary
Savage, Douglas, Wyo.; James Mc-

Quade, Fairbury, Neb., and Joseph Mc-

Quade, Birmingham, Ala.

Funeral of Rev. Thomas Doney.
Th funeral nf Rev. Thomas Doney

of Moline will be held tomorrow after
noon at 2 o'clock from the First Metn-odls- t

church. Sixteenth street and Sev
enth avenue, Moline. Dr. W. R. Wiley,
superintendent of the Rock island ais-tri-

of the Methodist church, will con-

duct the services. He will be assisted
by other pastors of the tri-citie- s. Burial
will be In Chlppiannock cemetery. Spe-

cial cars will carry friends to the cem-
etery from the church.

NEW POLICE STARS

Old Emblems of Authority Are
Laid Away and Officers

Get Later Type.

ARE SMALLER BUT BETTER

Have Balls on Points in Order to Keep
Them Prom Catching in the

Clothing of Wearers.

Did you notice the new stars worn
by the police officers In the parade
yesterday? They were given out
especially for the occasion and were
the first time they were used. They
will be the regulation from now on,
however, and the old ones will be put
away to be used by special officers.
The new badges of office are some-
what smaller than the old ones, but
the distinguishing feature is the fact
that each of the pqints of the star is
surmounted by a ball. The sharp
points on the kind that was formerly
used often caught in the clothing of
the wearers and tore large holes. The
new ones will not do this and in ad-

dition they are much better looking.
There are 25 of them and they were
made by Charles Fiebig of this city.

Extra Officers l'--

Ten extra officers were sworn In
yesterday to aid the regular force
in preserving order during the day
and the night. The extra men were
assigned beats and a reserve of regu-
lars was kept at the station to go to
any point where they might be need-
ed. Because of the excellent police
arrangements, there were very few
disorders in the city despite the large
number of visitors here and the fact
that many of the rougher element de-
cided that Labor day was a day to
be celebrated with a jag.

BUILD ADDITION TO

THE SAFETY BLOCK

Three-Stor- y Wing to Be Erected on
the East End of the Present

Structure.

Plans have been drisd of a three
story addition to the Safety building
on Third avenue. The addition will
occupy the space between the east end
of the present Safety block and the
Paker laundry building. It is under
stood several parties are negotiatin
for the lease of the first floor of the
new addition. It will be built at once.

THE LIMITED IS DELAYED

Coach on Milwaukee Train linns Off
the Track.

One of the coaches on the Milwau-
kee Southwest Limited was derailed
last night at Forty-thir-d street and the
train was delayed an hour before it
was In shape to continue on Its way.
The accident happened about 10:20.
The railroad tracks are crossed by the
arsenal line street car tracks at the
point where the ' accident took place
and it seems that something got into
the frog which protects the crossing
and caused the derailment.. Fortunate-
ly the train was not going fast and
little damage was done. The car was
put back on the track after a time and
the train went on towards the west.

WAS NO RIVER EXCURSION

First Time in Years When Labor Day
Passed Without One.

For the first time in years, Labor
day passed by without a steamboat ex-

cursion out of the local harbor. As a
matter of fact, yesterday was the first
summer holiday in years when no ex-

cursion has been run by the boats.
Usually there are at leist three excur-
sions, and thousands of people attend
them. Although local steamboat men
have not given up all hope of running
further excursions this season, they
agree that it looks as though the
boats will have to be docked for the
winter without further traffic. The
only boat which Is running now is the
steamer Black Hawk. It left yester-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock for Burling-
ton with a good passenger list.

Alliance Meeting Ends.
. With the. meeting yesterday after-

noon at Central park, Moline the 30th
annual convention of the German-America- n

Alliance of Illinois was
brought to a close, after sessions in
Rock Island and Moline. The pro-
gram at the park yesterday afternoon
included addresses by Colonel Joseph
Eiboeckof Des Moines, Hon. H. Owens
of Chicago, and Albert Huber of Rock
Island. ' Turning exhibitions were giv-
en by the Turner society classes of
Moline. There was singing by the
Rock Island-Molin- e Maennerchor. In
the evening there was dancing. Bleuer'3
band of Rock Island furnished the mu-

sic numbers.
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OPPOSE WEDDING;

BRIDE A SUICIDE

Mrs. Nellie Feverin, Davenport,
Married Two Months,

Drinks Poison.

DISOBEYS HER PARENTS

Leaves Note Addressed to Her Moth-

er In Which She Places Blame
for Unhappiness on Herself.

Because of dissatisfaction among her
family and friends over her marriage,
Mrs.. Nellie Feverin, of Davenport, a
bride of two months, committed sui
cide yesterday afternoon by drinking
the contents of a two-ounc- e bottle of
carbolic acid. Mrs. Feverin, who was
18 years of age, was the wife of Leo
Feverin, a plumber. The marriage was
against the wishes of the bride's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Weimar, 1753
Union street, Davenport. A note left
by the girl wife explained her rash
act in the following note addressed to
her mother:

"Don't worry, mamma, I'm to
blame.'

At the time of the suicide Mrs. Fev
erin was alone in her flat. She drank
the contents of the bottle and then
screamed. Her cries reached the ears
of other residents of the building, who
quickly rushed into the Feverin flat.
Before medical assistance could reach
her she had died.

Premonition of Death.
While talking to a neighbor a few

days ago Mrs. Feverin said that she'
had had an hallucination which she ac
cepted as a premonition of death, when
last Friday evening she ti.ught that
three white doves had entered her
room and then had gone out. She
could not be convinced that this was
not a sign of death. Besides her hus
band and parents, she is survived by
two sisters and two brothers. The
funeral will be held tomorrow after
noon at 2 o'clock from the residence
of her parents.

City Chat

Sf RU
gl COMING TO jqj

Kerler & Co. jtiake rugs.
Buy a home of Reldy Bros.
Trl-Cit- y Towel Supply company.

Watch our ads. Foster & Reding.

For bus and express, Spencer & Trefs,
LaVanway buys and sells every-

thing. Telephone west 247.

H. T.. Siemon vrants your tin and
furnace work. 152G-152- S Fourth ave-
nue.
. See the many keen Saturday spe-

cials at McCabe's.
Mound City paints may cost a

trifle mors, but ! Ill & Ehleb.
Let William Johnson do your tin and

rurnace work. 131G Third avenue.
Dr. Cora Emery Reed has moved her

offlce and residence to 1918-192- 0 Fourth
avenue,

Paul & Hay ward, tailors, suits and
fancy gowns, 409 Twentieth street.
Knox flats.

Bear & Foster will run twice a month
excursions to the corn belt of South
and North Dakota. Come and join us,

A call has beei. Issued for the re-

publican Fourteenth district congress-
ional convention to be held at the court
house in Monmouth, Wednesday, Sept.
21.

The Ladies' Aid society of Aiken
street chapel will meet tomorrow af-
ternoon at 2:30 at the home of Mrs.
William Flack, 539 Hendricks street,
South Rock Island.

Is Adjudged Insane.
Judge R. W. Olmsted held court at

St. Anthony's hospital today long
enough to try D. E. Reid for his sanity.
The man who has been a patient at
the hospital since Aug. 9 was found In-

sane and was ordered committed to the
hospital at Watertown. Reid claims
that his home is In Nebraska and he
is Imbued with the idea that some one
is trying to hang him.

False Fire Alarm.
At 8:32 last night, the fire depart-

ment received a call from the alarm
box at Twenty-fourt- h street and
Fourth avenue, but upon arrival
there was unable to locate anything
which looked at all like a fire. .They
were also unable to find anyone who
knew anything about turning in the
alarm.

Brief Council Session.
Last night was the date of the regu-

lar meeting of the city council, but ow-

ing to the fact that it was a holiday,
an adjournmen: to this evening was
taken after the passage of the month-
ly bills and the semi-monthl- y pay roll
ordinances.

Applications for Exposition Concessions
Applications for concessions on the

Rock Island Exposition grounds during
Exposition and Aviation week will be
received up to Saturday evening Sept.
10. Apply to T. J. Medill, president and
general manager. Room 210, Peoples
National Bank building.
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No matter what you need
we have it hare for less than
it ccsts elsewhere. Well built
and durabla they are articles
that will last you a lifetime. -

Eressers, Commodes, Chiffon-
iers .Dressing .Tables. .Beds,.
Springs, Mattresses Eockers,
Kugs, Dining and Kitchen "

Tables, Kitch-.- Cabinets Side-

boards and Buffets, Conches,
Parlor and Library Tables Go-Car- ts

and Carriages, Steel and
Cast Ranges.

Purchase what you ned arid
pay. -

SI Per Week

Today in the Markets
- Chicago. Sept. 6. Following are the
the Quotations on the market today:

Wheat.
"September, 98. 99Wi, 97, 97. ,

December, 103V4. 1C3. 101, 10,1.
May, 108, 10S, 107V4. 107y.

Corn,
. September, 58, 57, 57V&. ,

.' December, 57 Vi. 57. 55, 55.
. May, 59, 59. 58. 58 .

. ", Oats.'
1 September, 33. 33, 33, 33.

December. 3G. 36, 35, 35.
". May, 39, 39, 38. 38.

Pork.
September, 20.87, 20.87. 20.62. 20.62.

; October, 20.75, 20.80, 20.55, 20.55.

RESERVED

j People Af Talkleg H

Listen to what they say about our new Fall Clothing
If they haven't mentioned it to you yet ask them. If they
haven't seen it yet make arrangements for you both to call
and see it. Best showing we ever had and we know you will
be delighted when you see it.

For
and

Tha pick of the market has been selected and
has arrived and is now ready for your inspec-
tion. We've never bad a prettier Use or one
more serviceable, in fact It could not b found

or we would have it. One line will be of spe-

cial interest to women as well as men and
boys.

For the
We announce new fall dresses and suits, all the
latest fads in weave and fashion.

In elegant srges, rich broadcloths and many
Panamas, prices: $25.00, to $45

French serge, chiffon panamaa, taffeta silk
mescalines anr silk repp in all the new fall
shades prices: $12.00, $15.00, $20.00 to $35

We
goods are sold on a small

.ranti

Our Stock

January. 18-7- 18.90.. 18.70, 18.70.
Lard.

September, 12.27. 12.32. 12.25. 12.25.
October, 12.27, 12.37, 12.27, 12.27.
January, 10.77, 10.85, 10.77, 10.77.

Ribs.
v September, 12.12, 12.17, 12.05, 12.05.
' October, 11.90, 12.02. 11.85, 11.85.

January, 9.82, 9.95, 9.80, 9.80.

Receipts today Wheat 84, corn B80,

oats 240, hogs 11,000, cattle 6,000, sheep
25,000.

Estimated receipts Wednesday
Wheat 173, corn 955, oats 359, hogs 20,-00-0.

Hog market opened steady. Hogs
left over 6.800,' Light 9.359.90, mix-

ed and butchers 8.909.90, good heavy
8.75S9.70, rough heavy 8.759.00.

Cattle market opened steady.
Sheep market opened steady.
Hogs at Omaha 6,000, cattle 10,000.

Hogs at Kansas City 6,000, cattle 20,- -

000.
Hog market closed steady. Bulk

sales 9.109.50. light 9.4010.05, mix-
ed and butchers 8.90 9.90, good heavy
8.759.70, rough heavy 8.75(39.00.

Cattle market closed weak. .

Sheep market closed steady.

to lower, corn lower.
Liverpool closing Wheat

to higher, corn lower.

Northwestern receipts Minneapolis,
today 91S, last week l.lZo. last year
749; Duluth, today 117, last week 372,
last year 93C.

New York Stocks.
New York, Sept. C. Following are

quotations on the markets today:

Of to Fall Goods

Men, Women
Children

Women

Two Piece Suits
$15.00,$20.00.

One Piece Dresses

Give You Credit Any of
these

payment down and

85c barley,

Is

New Fall Coats
Just the th'njc for the cool early fall and evn-in- cs

and mornings in all weights
Prices: $10.00, $15.00, $20. CO to $35

New Fall Millinery
We wieh to mention tha choice selection we
have made in Millinery. This department will
be of special interest. It comprises all the fads
in shane and In fancy colorings. Our 1Id con-
tains everything choice. Prices: $3.75 to $15

For the Men
We bare not failed to provide for '. wants of
th.) men for fall. Our line of plain and fancy
serges, brown and gray mixtures will surely

Ths prices runge $12.00, $15.00, 13.00
to $30.00

Boys' School Suits
Now Is ths ttnie t prepare the bov 'for th
opon'.rig cf senna wU'ch will soon occur. We
make a specialty of our blue sergs suits and
fancy knickerbockers. Prices rsnx from $2.75
to $6.00

$1 a

iir impute

41." "OOLw 4pfl

307309 20th St., Rock Island

Union Pacific 163
U. S. Steel preferred 115
U. S. Steel common 67
Reading 123 Vs

Rock Island preferred 63
Rock Island common 29
Northwestern ... 143
Southern Pacific Hl
New York 110
Missouri Pacific 52
Great Northern 123

Pacific .113
Louisville & Nashville 140Vi
Smelters 6C

Canadian Pacific 188
Pennsylvania 127
Erie 25

Lead 50
Chesapeake & Ohio 72
Brooklyn Rapid 74

Atchison 96
Locomotive 34
Sugar 116
St. Paul 118
Copper ... ..... f. . 63
Republic Steel preferred 94
Southern Railway 22V

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Today's Quotations on Provisions, Live
8tocU. Feed and Fuel.

Sept. 6. Following are the quota-
tions on the local market today:

Live Poultry Old hens, 12c to
15c; springs, 20c pound.

Fresn Eggs 22c. '
Potatoes $1 to $1.10.
Lard 13c to 14c
Butter Dairy. 25c to 27

30c to 31c. '

Feed and Fuel. -

Grain Corn, 6Sc to 70c; oats, 33c to
34c; wheat, 60c.

Here

Prices

pleas.

Central

Drthern

Transit

r1

Week

Suits
to Order

The kind the tillor
mokes from your meis-ur- e,

in all weaves, 115

Forage Timothy hay, 114 to $16;
wild hay, $14; straw, $6.50.

Wood $4.50 per load.
Coal Lump, per busnel, 15c; slack.

8c
Sales on Market square tn last 21

hours up to noon today:
Oats Two loads at 32c to 34a.
Corn One load at C8c.
Hay Three loads at $15. ; j

Endowment Fund Society.
The Endowment Fund society of

Augustnna college will hold Its Sep-
tember meeting tomorrow afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Hannah Llndahl,
1010 Thirty-eight- h street. The topic
will be "American Women Immor-
talized In Marble" and will be given
by Mrs. O. P. Anderson.

Grain
Investments
and the Wagner Crop Booklet
on re'iucst. Make full use of
the Wagner Rock Island office
and the Wagner Gossip. Have
the V, agner Letter sent to your
home. Call or phone West 330
or new 5048.

E. W. WAGNER & CO- -

Grain. Stocks. Cotton, Provi-
sions. Board of

-- Trade. Chicago, local ' offico
Rock Island Hotel. Rock Is-
land, 111., A. T. Illckey; Mgr. . .


